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BOULANGER'S
' BLOOD ,

It la Sopped Up on Handkerchiefs to Servo

as Kecptakei.

TOMB OF HIS MISTRESS DESECRATED.

Revolting Acts of the Morbid Crowd Which

Visited the Oemstory ,

ANOTHER CRIME PECULIAR TO PARIS.

Its Details Read Like an Extract from a
French Novel.

NEVERTHELESS IT'S TRUE TO LIFE.

Story ol" tlio Downfall of n Member
of tlio fjGRioti off IIonor.Unr-

Ocrcd

-

III * Dcfontcil-
Itlval. .

]Kl liu Jnm-M (Inntii-
PAHH , Oct. 3. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tiir. Bin.1: General Boulangor's

suicide has boon the sensation of the week-
.Llttlo

.

else has been spoken of. Mine. Bou-
langor

¬

and her daughter first hoard the rows
from newsboys crylngjt in the street. She
did not got the telegram sent to her till the
cloning ot the tragedy. The scenes nt
the Brussels graveyard were simply
disgusting. Some of the crowd who came to
witness the scene of the suicldo wont so far
ns to dip their handkerchiefs In the blood
which remained on the tombstone. Two
men wore urrostod for cutting off piocas of
the trl-color ribbons which were attached
to the wreaths Bouiangor had placed there.

Once again wo have boon thrilled with
what Is hero generally known ns the "drama-
d1 amour. " A special stir is glvon to It
owing to the rank of (.ho assassin , who is a
surgeon major in the army. His name is
Breton and ho is a knight of the Legion of-

Honor.. The woman In the question , named
Foyband , had llvod many years with M-

.Goncssit
.

, a dentist-
.UcHcrtod

.

Her Lover.
Finally she obtained 45,030 francs from

him nnd loft him to live with
Breton , a former comrade In arms
of his. Gonossli having discovered
tbo biding place of the couple owing to a let-
ter

¬

son', him from Mmo. Fayband , ho bled
himself there , knocked at the door and WAS

refused admittance. Ho then went over the
way to a merchant and as nod for a drink , and
nt the same moment Breton appeared nt the
door , revolver In hand. Without n word
Breton opened IIro upon Qcnosslt and shoV
him In the roglon of tbo heart. Ho fell In nn
adjacent room , crying "Arrest him , I nm
lost,"

The murderer pursued his victim and as
' ho foil discharged a second bullet into his

back. The assassin then pointed the weapon
at those In front of him and fled across the
road to his house whore Madam Faybond
was walling. A few minutes Inter tbo police
knocked nt the door ot Briton's house and
found It looked. They entered through'tho
window and discovered that tbo pair had
taken flight through Iho garden at the back.

Member of the EightyNinth.-
Brltlon

.

belongs to the Eighty-ninth line
nnd had a go0d reputation , but was of a vio-

lent
¬

temper. Mmo. Fuyboud was not ro-

mirkablo
-

for beauty. She was the mother
of three children by mnrrlngo. Neither have
yet boon found , Breton wrote n letter to his
colonel , saying : "I deliver my sword into
your hands and can only say that I-

nm sorry fir the net commuted , to
which I wns pushed by Intolerable
vcxntlons. I nsk you only for n few hours to
take counsel with my conscience. " So fat-

no
-

arrest has boon made , but Urcton would ,

If caught , bo tried by court martial. It
appears that Gcnuisot had written him many
letters containing threats.-

Tno
.

literary feature of the week has boon
the publication of a book from tbo pan ot the
DuchcBso Dazes who , besides being n loader
of fashion , Is taking tbo greatest Interest In
charitable work , being also n sculptor , a tint
ruto game shot and an excellent driver ot
four horses. She now bursts upon us ns Iho-

Iho authoress of n book called "Jullon Mas-
bleu , " published under the duchesso's 110111

tic plume of "Manuoliio. "
Created n Scnsntlon.

Naturally it had created quite a sensation
In the fashlonnblo literary world. The story
Is Hint Prince Korinorn , as nn ensign aboard
the Equinock , wns saved by n cabin boy ,

Jullon Masior Years pass , the prince mar-
ries

¬

, war breaks out and the cabin boy Is ar-
rested

¬

the day after by the com ¬

mune. Ho Is about to bo shot ,

but Is saved by the prince.
The latter dioi. Jullon , in bis misfortune ,

receives help from the widowed princess , in
whom ho limb a devoted counsellor. On her
advices ho marries his mistress , but falling
passionately In lova with Iho princess ho be-

comes
¬

a murderer through lovo. There nre-
In the work a number of excellent situations
and many fine patriotic sentiments.

The latest craze hero is for vtcam carriages.
Daily Counto Greenfulko , who was the llrst-
to have ono built fur his country sent , is teen
experimenting about the streets with the
Prince do Sagln and the Prince do Polx ,

Queer Steam Vehicle.
The vehicle is In the shape of a phaeton

and Is worked by an Instantaneous steam
penorator nnd there is no smoke or itoain.-
A

.

speed can bo obtained of from twonlytivo-
to thirty-live kilometres or n maiulmum of
eighteen miles nil hour.

The art world U quiet. Among the Amor-
lean artists returned to Purls nro Humphrey ,
Moore , Brldgmnn , Holtuan and Weens-
.Tboro

.

Is much talk as to whether tbo Mels-
enter pictures will bo glvon to tno nation ,

but everything seem * to tend to tholr being
lohl , Baron Alphouio do Hothschlld has
purchased from Prince Moruhois" splendid
collection at Homo , for (SO,000 franca , the por-

trait
¬

of Ciusar Borgia by Uaphaol. It Is a-

iplcudld work In every way-

.Theutrlunl
.

Cousin.-
"Lamer"

.

had Its premier early this
wcok nt the Odlon , Tbo piece Is by
Jean Jullon and Is of the realistic order with
a moral , also much the fashion now , The

cone U on tno Brittany coast. Yves , who
was thought to have been drowned ,

returns to claim his promised bride ,
Joanne , and finds her disgraced , having
borne a child. Her betrayer I * bis brother-
Inlaw

-
, Kadlk. On his slitcr's appeal ho lots

Kiullk go unpunUbod uud all nvo , Including
tno child , agree to live together. Kadld goes
to the bad and ouo aay kills Ylvos at loo.
The curtain falls on Kadlk being dragged
iwny by hli wife and Jeanne praying In-

rout of a cro * * (or Yiycs to coino back. .I'ho

play is stcong but being spoken In patois Is
often difficult to follow-

..l.WV

.

, . ITALIAN DOCTO1U-

Ho Descrlbci Ihn Statesmnn'H
lille nt Milan.-

iropurtglit
.

ttat tii.Tiimt) * (Jnnlitn ttenntlt ]
Minx , Oct. n. [ New York Herald Cable-

Special to TIM : lHi-Tho: | ncodlo of fate
points with unerring certainty on the dial of-

destiny. . After spending some time in a vain
search for Dr. Fornonl , I concluded to trusl-
to luck. A few mornings ago It occurred
to mo 1 was ill and I accordingly requested
the hotel kcoper to send for n doctor ,

Behold my surprise when , half an hour later ,

I shook hands with the good nnturcd Dr-

.Fornonl
.

, the expert who attended J. G-

.Bhilno
.

In this very city some two years aco-
."Doctor

.

, " I spoke up, "will you not un ¬

bosom yourself nnd tell mo something of your
Illustrious patient , our Hlninoi"-

"Of courao I will , " ho replied. "In my-

onlnlon Blalnotind himself to blnmo for the
greater part of his sickness. On reaching
hero from the north no evidently Ignored the
difference of temperature inside of St. Goth-
ard

-

, where It is most always warm , and on
emerging from it with some ono nnd onehalf-
metres of snow nil around , nnd a differ-
ence

¬

of tomDcrnturo of some twenty
degrees , Hlalno neglected adding
n warm overcoat to his usual
apparel , nnd In consequence arrived here-
with a heavy cold which culminated in
rheumatic paralysis of ono side, Whllo in
this condition Blalno gave himself up to
gloomy reflections , fearing chiefly that ho
should never moro bo able to render any ser-
vices

¬

to his country-
."It

.

wns nmuslng , " continued Dr. Fornonl ,

"to see the over zcnlousncss of those about
him. 'ThU gentleman Is very sick,1, said nn
old lady to mo ns I entered tholr rooms nt the
hotel. 'You must treat him gently and not
reveal to him bis actual condition. ' She had
scarcely finished when I came upon Miss
Harriet Blnino. She , too , cautioned mo
against any expression of opinion. 'Smooth-
It over, you know , nnd try to pacify him ,

doctor, won't you ? '
(

."Well , after all this admonition , I hod no-
doslro to oiillghton Mr. Blalno. On entering
his chamber I found nlm In a pitiful condi-
tion

¬

and I could not help feeling sorry for the
man. Mr. Blnino suffered from what is
known us rheumatic paralysis , which is not
so fatnl as when accompanied by hemorrhage
of the brain. Still , nt his time of life , with
not too great staying povvora and llttlo recu-
perative

¬

resources , It is surprising the progress
ho made. Even at that tlmo ho would have
done yet better had ho acted on my advice
and stayed hero a llttlo longer, but ho became
nervous , fancied that the air In his rooms
wns poisoned , etc. , yet his qunr'ers were the
best In the hotel , with high ceilings nnd well
ventilated.-

"Blamo
.

is chiefly a hypochondriac. It
worried him to think that no should no
longer bo able to play a part in public affairs ,

and his prldo cotila not wall reconcile Itself
to the inevitable. Thus it happened that
after four weeks' stay here , and contrary to-
my ndvico , ho loft for Florence , whore, ns
you know , ho became worse and
had to employ Dr. Baldwin , and
where ho finally became convinced of-

bis physical condition and wrote that now
famous'lottler which surprisodvusshorb'wh'i ?*

got to know him almost as much as his com-
panions

¬

at homo. In my opinion Blnine , nt
his time of llfo , tvill do well to abstain from
any excitement , ns only absolute peace and
quietness and rest can secure htm a ripe old
ago. "

s New I'ostmanter General
Not Very Popular.1-

SIII
.

tin Jiimw norann ItfiwIlAL-
ONDON , Oct. 3. [Now Yorlc Herald

Cable Special to Tun Bnc. ] Lord Salisbury
has once more prepared n little of surprise
for his party. Hois never particularly anx-
ious

¬

to ninko appointments to office ,

preferring the Lalssez Falro policy
In that as In other things , but
the death of Haikcs obliged him
to find a new postmaster ceneral. All sorts
of persons wore mentioned as likely to get
the berth , but , to the astonishment of every-
body

¬

, an inveterate place hunter wus picked
for it In the person ot Sir James Ferguson.-
Ho

.

has always stood hat in band when any-
thing

¬

wan to bo given away nnd his pertinac-
ity

¬

seldom failed of reward.-
Ho

.

! s of the narrowest nnd dull typo of man
and ho Is a very bad speaker. Ho has novel-
had any experience In the postoftlco business ,

out apparently Lord Salisbury wanted to
get him out of the foreign office whore ho
was nn under secretary , and one line morning
ho was kicked up stairs. Then came
the second act in the llttlo-
comedy. . Somebody must bo put
in the vacant place and once
moro tadpole ? and tapers wore on the alert.
The Carlton club was allvo with rumors that
so and so was sure to got the prize. At last
It was announced that Lord Salisbury hud
chosen his under secretary. Who wus It ? A
gentleman with two recommendations , ono
that ho belongs to the Lowthor family and
the other that ho married n niece of Lord
Salisbury.-

Wnat
.

more could any ono desire ? The
Lowthors have always lorded It over com-

mon
¬

folks. Add to this their connection
with Lord Salisbury and their claims become
Irresistible , but there are murmurs both loud
und deep lit the conservative party. Are
those days for making avorthlug bow down
to nopotlsm and aristocratic lulluoncoi
Are the hnrd working , middle class members
of the party always to remain hewers of
wood aud drawers of water without any re-

wards
¬

I Yes , reply the Lowtbors and Salis-
bury

¬

, It is honor enough fur the vulgar herd
to put government families In power for so
runs the commandments. Do not bo sur-
prised

¬

If some very ugly symptoms of disor-
ganization

¬

show themselves In ministerial
ranks at the approaching sessions. Even the
tory worm will turn at last ,

MKMIIKU or PAIIUAMRN-

T.Stanley's

.

PluiiH ,

' tVlouJiimtt Wonliin litnntlt. }

OITKX , Oct. a. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEK.I Henry M , Stanley

breakfasted with the king today. The
Herald correspondent Interviewed htm this
morning , tie preferred speaking of Bou-
langor

¬

rather than of Africa , expressing an
Indulgent fooling and comparing the bruvo
general to the case of Anthony and Cleopa-
tra.

¬

. Stanley confirms the statement that ho
will not return to Africa for the present. Ho
sail * for Australia October 0 nnd hcpos bis
limb will bo healed. In six ucous. Ho will
return to Europe in May ,

Tonii'non's New Piny.L-

ONUOX
.

, Oct. 3. The play upon which
Lord Tenuyson U at work and which
Auguitln Daly U to produce In Now York , is
partly In blank verso and partly In pro o. It-

Is what Is known tn England as a "costume
play , " aud tbo scone U laid in England. To
describe Tennyson's play In brief it may bo
said to bu a pastoral comedy ot the fantastic
kind , with a cheerful denouement.

dlatUtone'N Movt menu.L-
ONIIOV

.

, Oct. :) . Mr. Gladstone arr.yod-
HawarJcn this evening ,

ENGLISH FINANCIERS.

Bankers and Brokers Much Disturbed Over

the Present Situation ,

EVEN SHORT LOANS DIFFICULTTO SECURE ,

Turning Once Moro in the Direction of

American Investments.

LESSON FROM ARGENTINE LOSSES ,

Everything Considered , They Now Much

Prefer United States Securities.

EFFECT OF WALL STR ET M NIPULATI-

ON.ltCHoiisllllly

.

| ( for Dull Mnrkctn As-

signed
-

to .Suspicious Kninorti
from the Money Centers

ol' ThlH Countr-

y.irojrjit

.

) | ( ( ? 1SOI Iiy Jam's Qor.lnn
LONDON , Oct. 3. [ Now Vork Hernia

Cubic Special to Tin : Br.c.j Financial
affairs hero nro (rotting liito n very curious
stnto , bankers and brokers nlilto scarcely
knowing whore tho.y stand. A rlso In the
Bank of England's ruto of discount from 3

per cent to 4 Is anticipated as tliu bank's'
stock of bullion and Its reserve
both show a steady falling olT.

Short loans are not too easily
obtained and In all directions tlioro is a ten-
dency

¬

to act with extremes caution ami to
avoid launching out Into now enterprises.-
Uonco

.

tlio dullness of the markets hero dur-
ing the past few days , and yet thcro is any
amount of money ready for Investment. Of
late it has been turulnc once moro
in the direction of American securities.
Ever since Gosuon converted the consols
and brought tnetn down in price from 103 to-

Ul with lower rates of interest , thousands of
small holders have boon looking out for In-

vestments
¬

yielding larger returns.
Lost In the Argentine.

The depression which hung so
long over tno American market , and
the loss of conlideneo in railway
shares and bonds drove the British public
Into other fields. They wont further and
fared worse. The Argentine Republic swal-
lowed

¬

up their money and then surplus capi-
tal

¬

began to ( low to the United States.
Steadiness In .tho American market is
what is desired. An immense demand

"
would soon spring up hero for Amorl-
can bonds or shares with any decent
prospect before the investors. A member of-

an eminent banking ilrm said to mo today :

"Heaps of money are waiting for investment
in America. Wo used to feel safe in recom-
mending

¬

n select list to our customers , but
now wo scarcely know what to touch ourt-

se'lvcs.
-

.* "ir.merIcanscanDothoUl'up their' *

end of the line it's no wonder that the other
end drops hero.

Ono thing is certain , not all tlio efforts of
the combinations which propped up the
Darings can Induce tlio public to go into
South America again. Tno tendency is al-

ways
¬

to return to the United States , but
disturbing influences , whether promo'ed-
by Jay Gould orotters chock and ropell this
tendency. Some body Is perpetually crying
out In Wall street , "Don't bring your money
hero or you will lose it, "

Cliaj el Court Heady.-
Of

.

coursi the hint Is taken especially in
these timid days but let firmness
and confidence bo shown in Wall street
and Chapel court will Instantly respond. If
money Is wanted in America it can easily bo
found in England , but the borrower must
look as if ho intended to pay it back. Tuoso-
nro the opinions of some of the most influen-

tial
¬

firms In this city. They do not think
thcro is anything suostantlnlly wrong In
financial affairs hero , although many houses
have boon badly snnkou , small investors are
unhurt. The question Is , will the United
States provide scope for them , or will it lot
the harvest bo reaped by others ii-

Tbo How of British gold all through the
winter depends upon the answer to that
question. Wanton efforts to depreciate
American credit and Injura American
securities are already causing much mlschlof
and may do moro. It cannot bo too distinctly
in ado known that the public hero would
choose the United States as nn outlet for
tholr capital if they were not driven off by
the menaces of certain operators in Wall
stroet.

IH'UllIJ.lIf O.N Ol'KllA.

Some IdenH of tlio World Famous Bo-
liiMiiinn

-
Composer.I-

CopiruMfi
.

! ASliuJamr * Ganlnn lleim'tt.1-
Loxnov , Oct. ! ) . [ Now York Herald

Coblo Special to Tin : HER. ] Tbo engage-
ment

¬

of Or. Antonno Dvorljak , the famous
Bohemian composer and director of tlio
American National Conservatory of
Music , makes him an interesting
Jit; nro to nil Americans. For that
reason I wont to St. James hall to
sea him conduct the first rehearsal of his
now requiem mass written for the Birming-
ham

¬

festival next wook. It was then In tbo
morning and the rugged Bohemian composer
stood with his back to the audience In u pul-

pit
¬

facing the amphitheatre.
Every man in the gigantic scml-clrclo had

a grecnbacked school book In front of him.
Hero the Unto warbled , there the violin com-

plained
¬

, now It was the double bass groaning
and then It was the strident clarionet or
throbbing baas viol. All was discord and con-

fusion
¬

, Down in the wilderness of crimsoned
benches sat the audience of musicians , each
one with his or her flngor on tbo llrst page of-

tbo requiem music.
Thou Cnnio tlio MiiHlo.

High up abova the stage sat the organist
running the scales. Eyes or sun-
light

¬

sparkled on the golden tracery
ot tbo lofty colling. Suddenly
there was sllenco. Dvorlak's baton was In
the air , Ono , two , throe .Urolios and a wave
of Bolcmn musla wont billowing through the
hall. Then came tbo rolling of basses and
walling of reeds , Drorjak gave himself up-

to tbo music. Hli gestures expressed com-

"plete
-

abandon. Hut In a few minutes a toll ,

bread shouldered man strode In upon the
stage and stood beside Dvorjuk.-

Ho
.

nad spectacles on bis nose and a huge
board sprawling over his big chest. Ho was
Dr. Hans Hlclitcr, a great dramatic con-

ductor
¬

who Is director of the Birmingham
festival. Then began an extraordinary
iconoDvorjalc and Utchter conducted the
rehearsal together , each beating time in his
own way and shouting directions to the In-
itruuiontaltsls.-

Koine
.

Slight Discord.-
Up

.
to that moment tbo requiem bad thrilled

me , but pcnco and jiootrj fled -with the np-

of
-

Dr. Hlctitcr. In tbo most subllino pass-
ages

¬

his tremendous vcteoj could bo heard
shrieking , "No, no , no ; you must do Hko-

Ihltj listen to mo : Woo'.wrempa' , wrorapa ,

wee tlda. Then you must o like this :

Gnor-r r, gnor r r,1 gnor p p , wee
wromna tlda. "

Thou Dr. Hlcbtor glvo nn imitation
of the way the music would sound. Some-
tlmos

-

his powerful voice would Sound HKO n

circular saw striking n knot In a plno plunk.-

In
.

the most tender and moisting part of
the requiem would como n sudden
"hist" and n startling stomp of the feet. Dr-

.lilchtcr
.

would turn on a faulty musician and
cyohlin In sllenco with nn expression of ex-

treme
-

rago. The poor follow would look ns-

II ho wanted to crawl on.hU kncos.

Not the Correct Thing.
Then the conductor wonld swing his arms

above his head crying , "you must play Hko

this pom pom ta in , ta ra pom-

pom ta ra ra tn pom pom wco wee ump
Is the way you must do It,"

* whereupon the
baritone would go Into n fit ot laughter and
the requiem would proceed. But whllu Dr-

.Ulchtcr
.

was talcing the place of the orches-
tra.

¬

. Dvorjak would roar :it the unfortunate
players , "b , o, b , d , " waving his baton In

time to the notes. I would not have been In

that orchestra and have faced those volleys
for a small fortune.-

It
.

too about two hours to ronearso the re-

quiem
¬

mass nnd the Judgment of nearly all
the musicians present was that it would
rank us Dvorjak's most Important worlc.-

Mine.

.

. Albaln's Illness prevented her from
singing the loading soprano part nnd It Is

only fair to Miss Williams to say that the
dual leadership seemed to startle her out ot
all condition to sing at tbo rehearsal-

.Ijofiy
.

nnd I-'iiII of Fooling.-
In

.

Birmingham tomorrow" bur performance
may bo better Judged. To nttnmpt n serious
criticism of a composition under * the condi-

tions
¬

of Thursday's rehearsal would bo use ¬

less. The chorus which plays a vital part in
the music was nbscnt , which accounted for
some of the dullness , but whenever the worlc
was purely instrumental , 'it was lofty nnd
lull of feeling. 'Tho rapid passages for the
full orchestra , with wnich the composition
abounds , nro instinct wltheraco and power.-

Dvorjnk
.

was nt breakfast wuen I saw him
In the Langham hotel yesterday. Ho Is a
short muscular man , witha, thick neck , black
beard , largo bright oycs and a positive man-

ner
¬

in speaking. "Yci , I'biwo accepted the
position of director of the National Con-

servatory
¬

of Music In Now York , "
ho said. "Mrs. Thurbcr bas sent mo a con-

tract
¬

lor two years und it Is now In London.
When ono or two changes are made I will
sign It. 1 um to teach composition and In-

strumentation
¬

to those students advanced
bufllclcntly to como under'my direction.

Many Concerts Promised.-
"Under

.

t'uo contract'I' must also conduct
four concerts by pupils of the conservatory
every year. Those concerts are to bo given
In Now York. I raust'nl'so' conduct six con-

certs
¬

of my own music every year in the prin-
cipal

¬

cities ot the United States. Chicago is-

cx'coptcd. . If I have to conduct coucorts there
during the International ! exposition , I am to
get extra pay , othorwl0tho profits of tbo
concerts go to the conservatory , " . <*''

?> j Wllltyou teach uinattiUra * asVwoIl''iU prov-
fosslonalsl"

"No amateurs , certainly not. There will
bo none but professionals. "

"Then you agree with Anton Uubensteln
that It is a waste of tlmo to train amateurs. "

"I do. "
"When I ,vas In Kussln last winter , " I

said , "Hubonstoin told mo that in his opinion
the Influence of Wagner and Liszt and Bur-

liez
-

was disastrous , and had checked all
musical progress. Ho said that nothing great
could bo accomplished In the development of
music until the evil of these three composers ,

who had buried true music under rnora decor-

ation
¬

, had passed away. "
IdcaH ol' Amnlciiri.-

"How
.

do you feel on that point ! "
"1 emphatically disagree with Hubonstoin-

In that matter , " said Dvorjak. "Tho Influ-

ence
¬

of those composers Is good and helping
In tno development of pund musical taste.-

In
.

dlamltlc music 1 place Wagner and
above all others. "

"Do you think , " I asked , "It is possible to
build up a native opera in the United
States ! "

" 1 don'tcatch the point , " replied Droyak ,

"how native opera I"-

"An opera , , ' I rejoined , "distinctly na-

tional
¬

In Its tone , dealing with American
events , with Indians for Instance , written by-

nn American and sung and played by-

Americans. . "
Dvoyak smiled grimly. "So far as you

have gone , I say yos-it
*

can bo dane after
many years , but as to muslc, oh I that is
another thing , Americans can have native
music , but no national music-

.Thcro
.

Is no nationality In music. The
Hbrotto may bo American and the performers
also American , but no such thing as Amor-
lean musio any moro than German or French
music is possible-

.Iiifluenuo
.

of Ocriiinn Compose .

America will have to reflect the Influence
of the great German composers Just ns all
countries do. If a really good American
libretto Is offered inb while I aui in Now
York I will compose tho. opera musio for it.
1 will oven compose the music for nn opera
dealing with Indian legends. "

"How about the conservatory at Praguoi"-
I asked ,

(
"I have only eight pupils tboro now. Two

of ihum are very strong. Ono is u genius.
His name Is Joseph He is only 17

years old and yet writes the most oxqulslta-
symphonies. . His chamber musio is some-

thing
¬

wonderful. " ?

"He may be a rival ta'young' Mascagnl , tbo
composer of the Cavallioru Hustlcana , " I
suggested-

."Ugh
.

! " said Dvorjalc,1 *"I can't stand that
opera. " .

Hndionl Difference.-
"But

.

It takes the whole world by storm. "
"I don't care ; I don't admire operatic

muslounyway. But this particular ono ha-

no originality. It u clever In certain re-

spects
¬

, but I would not want to hear It
again ,

"The critics of Europa have raved over
the Inter mezzo movement , " I liiblstod-
."Nothing

.

that has been written In the last
ten years has rolled forth such applause. "

"But it Is disgusting. . U is the worst thing
In opera the very wont""-

Would you mind soulln ? the dlsputo as-
to how your name U pronounced I"-

"Tho correct pronunciation is 'Duorlak'
with ] soft and a strong accent on tbo last
syllabic. "

. aouii > ' nn.tLTii.-

It

.

Not no Unit nH HUH licca ItoportcdI-
iy the

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 3 , As If to refute In the
most emphatic manner possible the many
sensational reports about his health , Juy
Gould today showed himself in two very
public places , the races at Morris 1'ark and
tbo allegorical entertainment In aid of the
Grant monument fund In the Madison bquaro-
garden. . Ho appeared to bo In excellent
spirits , chatting with hs| companions and
Joining In the applaito.

Russia's Czar Tarr5esb.it a Vomoat in Ger-

many's

¬

' Capital Oity ,

HE IS CLOSELY GUARDED WHILE THERE.

Newspaper Men Not Given an Opportunity

to Interview Him ,

AMERICAN PORK PRODUCTS IN GERMANY.

Not Much Headway as Yet Has Boon Made

in Introducing Thorn *

CORN AS AN ARTICLE OF EUROPEAN DIET-

.KfTorln

.

Itclng 31 ado to Introduce the
Staple ol' the 1'rulrlo States Into

Germany America UN Abroad
nnd Foreign Gossip.-

lOijv

.

) , Jiy .Veil) I'oil : AtioctaM-
Bnni.ix, Oct. :J. An ofllclal dispatch from

Predcnsburg , received In this city todav , an-

nounces
¬

that tno czar and are ex-

pected
¬

to arrive there on Tuesday. Their
majesties may remain nt Frcdensburg until
after the colouration of tholr silver woddlnir
anniversary , which occurs on the -Sth lust. ,

returning to St. Petersburg via Berlin. There
Is nothing to Indicate that the meeting of the

and Emperor William will bo Invested
with diplomatic Importance. It Will prob-
ably

¬

bo a brief visit of courtesy. The Hus-
sian

-

embassy In this city h.xs not received
any Instructions regarding the visit of the

It Is believed that the emperor will
moot him nt the railroad station nnd that
after a short Interview the will proceed
on his homeward Journey.

Despite the protestations of peace which
are heard on all sides the relations between
tbo government at Berlin and St. Petersburg
remained strained. The suppression of Ger-
man

¬

subscriptions to tlio now Russian loan Is

resented by M. YUhnegr.idski , the Husslan
minister of finance , who looks upon It as n
trick of Chancellor Von Caprlvl , who , Vlsh-
negradskl

-

says , first Induced the Berlin
bankers to believe that ho favored the issue
nnd then maneuvered for Its abandonment.
The Mendelsohns and Warsourhs , who
hold a largo proportion of the Issues ,

bavo been advised from St. Petersburg
that they will continue to bo the ro-

sponslulo
-

members of tno syndicate ne-

gotiating tno loan. In the view of the
present stnto of feeling of the French people
they adhere to their contract willingly , ex-

pecting
¬

to realize a consldoraolo sum on the
rising of the priceof the bonds duo to the
ousror absorption of the Issue by French in-

vestors.
¬

. Tbo press attacks upon the loan
extends 10 Russian stocks generally , calling
to mind tvrmrlodjin. fowyours ago , when the
banks and bourses tabooed everything Rus-
sian.

¬
. Then "ArgT5ntIrio nnd' other foreign

loans filled the vacuum loft by the with-
drawal

¬

of the Russian securities. Now ,

according to bourse reports , tno way Is Doing
cleared for largo operations In American
shares of various kinds.

Drinks Whisky In Ills Ten.
Regarding the czar's presence In Berlin ,

the Journalists who nro obtlcod to record the
events have no agiccablo anticipations of-

tholr duties. The precautions which have
been taken to prevent any but olllcials ap-
proaching the czar nro so strict that oven the
authorized representative * of the press will
bo kept at a distance. The Journalists who
were allowed access to the railroad station
last week when the rvur was hurrying
through Berlin on his way to Moscow wore
locked up In a waiting room and only got a
glimpse of his majesty through a window as-

bo alighted from the train and was greeted
by Prluco Leopold who was doing tno honors
In the absence of the emperor. They had
to await patiently for mi hour while the car
devoured sandwiches and drank cup after
cup of tea , after which they saw him depart.
Ills capacity for eating appears to bo accom-
panied

¬

by a capacity for drinking , each cup
of tea being plentifully laced with rum in-

steud
-

of milk.
Trade In American Pork.-

Tbo
.

replies to Inquiries made of loading
wholesale dealers hero In Hamburg regard-
Ing

-
trade In American pork show Unit It Is-

btlll limited , the cost of the inspection in
America , combined with the duty still Im-

posed
¬

here , prevents the popular sale of
American hog products. The price for salted
American pork rules about 31 marks per 100
weight , whllo cured Gorman bacon sells atfiS-
marks. . The dealers are combining In an at-
tempt

¬

tn got the government to reduce the
duty , which Is now 10 marks per 100 pounds.
Until this Is done no marked Impetus will bo
given to the trade In American pork.

The rescript providing that foreign Insur-
once companies must Invest In Prussian con ¬

sols Is largely due to the influence of the
Gorman companies , which have become Jeal-
ous

¬

of the success of tbo Amoilcan
companies , which are now acquiring tbo
greater part of the insurance business
throughout the country. The order
will without doubt operate greatly
to the injury of the foreign
companies whoso constitutions obllgo thorn
to Invest a portion of their profits In speci-
fied

¬

securities. Thu , an Important French
company , "Lo Conservatour ," which op-
erated

¬

In western Germany , will probably bo
obliged to withdraw from business. None
of the great American companies operating
hero , however, nro likely to bo obstructed In-

tholr business , The rescript has boon long
foiesccn by them mid preparations to moot it
have boon in aJo.

The socialist Wlldbergor , who Is an ardent
opponent of the policy advocated by Horron-
iieuel nnd Llobktit'cht , has been elected a
delegate to tno Krfurt congress from a
provincial district. This success of
the extremists , following the election
of two other members of that branch of the
party ns delegates from tno Fifth dUtrlct of
Berlin , strengthens the hopes of thn members
of the section who desire to ortoct the over-
throw

¬

of tbo present central directing com ¬

mittee.
German SoelallstH.

The Yolks X.oltung, commenting upon the
evolution of the socialist party , says it bus no
doubt of the triumph of the moderate branch
nnd contends that German socialism Is re-
coding

-

more and moro from methods of dis-
order

¬

and seeks combat solely on the question
of legal government.

Inquiries made of the chambers of com-
merce

¬

of various cities In relation to tbo
projected international . xhlbltlon In Berlin
in Ib'Jl elicited responses from 1'JS of
the cbaiibors. Of this number eighty-two
are lit favor of the exhibition , and of them
thirty uriro tbat It ought to bo universal-
.Twentyseven

.

decline to express any opinion
regarding the project , while the remainder
are hostile to any exhibition , national or
international , The absenceof all enthu-
siasm In rugurd to the projeo *. and the untlro
luck of unanimity settled tbo fate of the ox-
hlbltlon

-

, at least for Ib'JI. The general opin-
ion

¬

seems to bo tbat it would not bo advis-
able

¬

to hold a universal exhibition until n
number of years shall have elapsed after the
close of tlioC htcuge's World's fulr.-

Mr.
.

. Vandorullt and family after a .short
visit to this citv have returned to Ureidon.-

Mr.
.

. Urlnsloy Richards , who fora long time
has represented tbo London Times nt Vienna ,

will replaceKr. . Lowe , Ihu correspondent of
that paper In thn city He will receive an-
iiuikl

-

salary of IT.VX ) .

Mr Charles Murphy , ipocla ! agent of the
United tittles agricultural report , U in Ber ¬

Hn. Mr. Murphy's visit Is mal' i the inir-
posoot

-
bringing to the attcntll.5"?' the au-

thorities
¬

the vuluo ot Imllnti corl * . u nrticlo-
of food. A committee of oftui "i-'roni the
medical nnd commissary dcpurtn of the
nniiy has been appointed to Invo "A to the
mutter. n,

nton.tiiLi.ir.i , ..SHOO-

Tof n DlMroittnllo-
Uoundcd

|
l y Touchs. - , ,

What enmo nearly being n fntnl shooting
affray occurred at n house of Ill-repute nt 111 I

Railroad nveniio In South Omaha about
11 ::30 o'c'oclc Inst night. Several drunken
toughs entered the place nud proceeded to
demolish the furniture , bronk the windows
and run the Inmates Into the street. They
word remonstrated with bv thoproprlctor.St.-
Clalr

.

,' nnd In the sculllo tbat ensued , ho was
shot In the hip.

The bullet has not boon extricated and the
intending physician says his recovery is very
doubtful.

The assailants are unknown and conse-
quently

¬

no arrests hnvo been made.

Something About the American Vis-

itors
¬

In lingland'N AIctropollH.I-
Cai'urlgM

.

' 1W1 ( .; im vi ttonimi n micff. |
Los-nov , Oct. n. [ New York Herald

Cnhio Special to Tin : BIK.; ] This has been
n week of glorious weather In London , with
the "air clear and bracing. Today the atmos-
phere

¬

Is Iiko that ot Now York , a perfect
autumn day. A great ninny Americans are In
town , hut so far no social events
have occurred. Minister Lincoln is still on
the continent nnd will not return until ho
has ferfectod some arrangements for the set-
tlement

¬

of his family. Mr. White , first sec-

retary
-

of the legation , Is also out of town.
Hundreds of Americans are scattered over

the various districts where pheasants are to-

bo found.-

I
.

hear that Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett
has written a now play , which will probably
be rehearsed in England before it Is sent to
America-

.Creiguton
.

Webb took a powerful drug this
week In mistake for antl-pyrino and came
near dying , IIo Is completely restored.

English patrons of the turf re-
gard

¬

the dates of the Bclmont stud
sale In America ns very unfortunate
ns it occurs in the week of the
stakes , the second last grand handicap of the
year. This will prevent many from attend-
ing

¬

the sales in person , but 1 can say that
nearly every Important owner of horses In
England will bo represented , by proxy If not
person-

.It
.

Is rumored that the negotiations with
the British government for the relaxation of
the restrictions upon the American cattle
trade are lluolv to bo successful. The govern-
ment

¬

is favorably impressed with the showing
made by American inspectors as to the free-
dom

¬

of cattle from disease.
The alleged Amorlcau petition to the

queen in favor of Mrs. Maybrick has not
boon heard ot In London. I wont to the
American legation today , but no ono know
anything of such a petition.

There Is a project on foot to organise a now
American club as the Century club is not
considered adequate for the needs of the
Americans horo.

All steamers sailing for America today
'wore pretty full , an odd cabin boln ? vacant
hero and thoro. Bookings for the
or two nro good , but the general opinion is
that the rush is over for the season-

.JIK1II

.

OFFICIALS COltllVl'TUV.

Situation In the Vicinity of
Not Improving.I-

CopyrfoM
.

'&" buJtiiiu * OonJoii lirimrtt ]

SHANGHAI , Oct. !!. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun line. ] The Chinese
minister at Paris und London sands to the
Journal a contradiction of my dispatch
which appeared in the Figaro. I still asseit
that his son and nn impoitaut ofll-

clal
¬

by the name of Chohsco of
the province of Huhob , nnd a mail
oO years old by the name of Hsucn , a roti-
"dent

-
of Wusich , nro implicated in the at-

tack
¬

on and burning of the Catholic mission
houses. Ho Is the author of the placards
menacing the "devil foreigners" and "ras-
cals.

¬

. " Ilsuch signed the names of personal
Chinese enemies in order to injure them-
.I'ho

.

local authorities , afraid to follow up the
matter , carried the complaint to the governor
at See Chow , whore It was Investigated ,

Foreigners nro calling for protection
npalnst ofllclal trultora. The fact that
Tchcng Kltong was charged with contract-
ing

¬

a Chinese loan Is confirmed by a dispatch
trom Viceroy Li. The Mandarins Tientsin
say that Tchong Is the victim of his Chinese
enemies. Minister Ilsuoh evades the ques-
tion

¬

, writes a vague letter and Insists that
the matter Is of no importance , und alt li Dates
my dispatch to a falsa motive.

Simple Ceremonies Over the UomaliiH-
of ( he Dead Agitator.B-

nussF.i.s
.

, Oct. 1. Vast crowds of persons
congregated along the route traversed by the
funeral cortege of General Boulangor. A
decorous silence was observed by the throngs
as the hcnrso passed on Its way to the last
resting place , and most of tbo persons In tbo
crowd uncovered their toads. At the en-
trance

¬

to the cemetery tbo advance of the
funeral procession was delayed by the actions
of a mob which had gathered at that
place and wore roughly crowding about
the cates , seeking admittance to the grave-
yard

¬

to witness the last scones. The gend-
armes

¬

who wore du'ailed for duty , after con-
siderable

¬

exertion , succeeded In clearing a
passage and the irravo was at length reached.
The collln was then taken from the hearse
and lowotod Into the grave. Tboro wore no
religious services , whatever , and no speeches
were made. The only ceremony , If ceremony "

It may bo called , was performed by 1U ,

Dcrouldo , who , taking up a trl-color, put the
Mac to his lips and placed It on the coffin , at
the sumo tlm& exclaiming : "Farewell , my-
friend. . " This was the only Incident worthy
of note In connection with the Interment.
When the earth had been thrown upon the
coffin and the sods had been arranged by the
cemetery employes the friends of the dead
ironeral returned to tholr homos.

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; slightly
warmer.

For Missouri Cooler ; showers ; winds be-

coming
-

northerly ; fair Monday.
For North and South Dakota Fulr and

warmer till Monday ulgbt ; westerly winds.
For Iowa Warmer Sunday night and

showers In the northwest ; fair and warmer
Monday ; variable winds.

For Nebraska Fair nnd warmer till Mon-
day

¬

; northwesterly winds , becoming vari-
able.

¬

.

For Kansas Showers , cooler , extreme
east , warmer north ; stationary temperature
elsewhere ; fulr and warmer Monday.

For Colorado Fair and warmer Sunday
and Monday , winds Becoming variable.

Will Soil lllH-
FOIIT DQIIOB , la. , Oct. U.Special[ Tele-

grain toTiiK BBK. | P. 0 Stlro , the Metho-
dist

¬

preacher who was suspended by the
Methodist Eplicopal conference hero recently
for raising fast horses , ban purchased a high
grade siifety bicycle and will transfer hU af-
fection

¬

to It. Mr , btiro nays bo will veil his
horses und apply for adrnUtlon to the con-
feieuco

-
uoxt your.

REVOLUTION HORRORS

Revolting Stories of Bloodshed and Oriim

Received from Valparaiso !

BLOODTHIRSTY MEN REVEL IN GORE ,

Mercy i an Unknown Virtue With th (

Successful Soldiers.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN SUFFER DEATH ,

Awful Scones of Bnpino and Murder De-

scribed by auEyc-Witues ?.

COLD-BLOODED MURDERERS SATIATED ,

War's TorrorH Added toby tlio Uncoil *

trollnblo Pa.ssloiiH ol'llrntOM In Hu-

man
¬

Kortn Kvcn tbo Women
Join In the Carnage.-

Nnw

.

YORK , Oct. M Valparaiso correspon-
dence

¬

by mail has boon received hero detail-
ing

¬

minutely the rapture of that city by the
congiosslonullst forces. The writer states
that General Burbosu , commanding the
government forces , dclined to bo taken
prisoner and was shot. Ono mini , shot
through the lungs , fought In the. battle ot-

Plucilla , nnd then wnlkcd into Valparaiso , a-

distanro of ten miles. Another quietly
smoked a clgnrotto whllo a bullet was taken
out of his entrails. They ono and all ap-
peared

¬
to have no feeling.

Following Is the speech to the opposition
troops on loavinir Cnldcra by Joreo Monti and
Colonel Canto :

Von will bo landed at or near ValparalHO-
nnd will march to fm Uao.( liuinuinlii-r , the
first division , ilbretly you land , yon will 1m-

ou your own resotncoM , the llfi't will nut ho-
uble ( o assist you. nnd will have to take your
own commissary department and maliii-luls
for laying u tcluKniplitie as von proceed-
.Hemeinlicr

.
this , you are to win or die If you

are repulsed , 11 second division will bo sent on-
to overthiow tlio dletatoi , The same ro-
marUs

-
arc anpllcalilo to thrm. If they fall ,

thu Meet will lie tiiUeii us close as possible to
Santiago, thu sailors landed , the ships ( lion
blown up and thenava ! lirlgadu matched upon
the capital and clthor make : i triumphant
entry Into the vanquished city or die with
their faces toward thu walis.-

A
.

surgeon who wasdressod ns a combatant
( the only one saved belonging to the govorn-
forces ) when made n prisoner was taken bo-
fore.

-
Colonel Canto , who ox-pressed great re-

gret
-

that thonmbulanco corps was so cut up,
but remarked that this was only to bo
expected , considering the rod cross'Hag was
not exhibited and the Medical department
bad worn no distinguishing dross. Ho was
afterward released nnd returned to. Valpa-
raiso.

¬
.

The government forces were utterly de-
moralised.

¬
. Ono shrupnoll shell from the

Esmorafda , bursting in the middle of n rogl-
mont in extended order , killed nnd wounded
over L'OO of them. The remainder of throe
regiments , viz : Andes , Third and Ninth'of
tbo line , slept in six railway carriages tbo
night after the buttle ,

The officers of the government forces say
their opponents r.dvanccd in throes to rap ¬

idly nnd quietly , making use of the whistla
instead of the bugle callsthat their approach
was unnoticed , und that the Manlichor n.ag-
azlna

-
rifle sent a bullet clean through two

solid cars at 1,000 yards. The battle field
was a sickening sight dead men so firmly
locked together that they could not bo sep-
arated

¬

, their knives being firmly embedded
In ono anotncr's bodies.

The Chilians are vorv superstitious , so the
opposition sent out uith their fighting line n
tall man In n black top bat und robed in
white , his duty being to expose him-
self

¬

to view ns often ns possible.-
Ho

.
was seen by several regiments who

declared him n dolty nnd stnto that several
volleys were directed against him , the shot
passing through his body without doing him
any harm. Another ruse succeeded admir-
ably.

¬

. A largo tent was placed In n conspic-
uous

¬

position , marked "EstadoMayor" ( chief
of staff ) nnd appaiuntlv unprotected. The
cavalry swooped down on It , but when about
OOU yards distant the tent dropped , exposing
a very powerful battery of machine guns ,
which at once opened a murderous fire , forc-
ing

¬

them to rotlro nearly annihilated.
The opposition managed to got tholr forces

over the Aconcagua river by making fast n
line between two horses , and the men , hold-
ing

¬

on to this , wore taken across In safety.
The only explanation of the disaster to the

Balmncoda government was dictated to mo-
by Balmacodu's minister of war :

The defeat Is attributed by the leading
clilcfH to the following onuses :

1. The superiority of the armament of theInsurgents In that they had thn Manlichor r -
pcatlng rllles , wltn a raiiRii of JI.IXX ) metres ,
whllo tbo government find thosu nfaslnglof-
lro and a range of oftly l.lso metres.

'.' . That though for the most part the chlofifought well thu Junior olllcors Imd llttlo en-
thusiasm.

¬

.

'J. That many of the povonuncmt solilleri-
vcnt over to the enemy , glvlnt ; IICIH ! to tholi

cries : "Como with us who will do vou no harm ,
und who niu paid In Bold und Blhoraml not
In paper , us you HID. "

4 , That the chiefs In the battle of I'laellla-
concc'iitralc'd tholr Corn's In the right wing ,

loavlnir the loft almost unprotected.i-
.

.
!i. The cavaliy of the eovorninunt wore lat-

In coming to thu Held , which led the enemy to
advance without danger pruNonted the gov-
ernment

¬

In retreat from ieoranl.lnKf.-
A

; .

refugee priest bus written for mo th
following statement :

I have bnen nskcil to clvo an account ol
what passed In alpur.ilso dmliu tliesti fuw
days , nnd mill under the sad Impressions I
pen what I saw nnd know of the i exult of civil
war horrors which. If they who euiisud such
a misfortune to their country could fortce. I-

tun Hiiro would not omit any sacrifice to u rolil
Inteinul discord In fuliiie.

After tlio Hoops hud entered Valpiuulso
crimes weio committed which shall not eahlly
bo forgotten by those who suw niiinborlchi
cases a shame for uclvlluud country. Aliout
3 p. in. the same iluy orltis woiu heard I can
unruly ny heard Iiy thousands. Yes , now
heulns tlio hour of vciiKuunco ; now boKln
crimes , of which here 'ire u fuw that I saw

Thu first I saw wus some men don't know
why shoot n mini , undress him und afterward
womnn burn his remains within lii-arlntf of thu-
uureaniH of his allllcted family , who wore aUo-
outraged. . The cry for pardon nnd mercy was
hoard , hilt In vain. Nof hint ; hut death would
satisfy those men. Under the Inlluimco of In-
toxluutlne

-
liquor tholr wotk was plunder ,

blood , nnd dually to linrn to ashuK the houses
ot Ihoto they bclluved to bo of the llalnmccdn

Valparaiso was Illuminated. Many hoiiioi
wore hurned to :uliiH. 'I'ho firemen did allthey could the llumos , butitwuu
useless , us they oonld tint wuru ul every lire ,
tliuy ,

I saw women pour oil on the remalim of n
(lend Imdv und burn It. shouting und exulllnu
over their DUVUKH work-

.Tbu
.

It.illuus und Sjmnlnrds have small pro-
vision

¬

MiOm.| T horu worn thu ohjocts of Imt-
red , Thu driiliKun soldlurs brold ) Into bonnes
und robbed and Uillud those Unit inndo the
lii.isl rrnlhtance. The wiiiiuin nnd childrennaturally mi ire red , for thosu uavaiu pnoplo-
Hccmvd todullulil In voniiiilttlMv nil Kind * of-
hrnlul nets , Many of the Italians-hud thtdi-
hoiiMis burred , but the aonllors II red through
the doors till they KUVO way-

.Ilnetimi'd
.

that Iho party had a list of par *

KOIISIIIUI hoiucs thnt with tin
k'ovorumuiit. so they wunl from house to-

hoiiuu In mobs. JerrlnK ovur thulr future lu-
VUIIKC.

-
. Indued. nunihuM wore killed-

.hliontHof
.

armed molH. the 'cry for thu blood
of llalmaoeda wan Imard all night Ono could
hear : "llu U n d'ohliTnUlo ; bhoot hum out
him to plucuH , " and so thtty did ,

'I'ho following day tlio Intenilunlc, gcnor-
KuloKlo AlUmoran. took active iiiuiisiirus to-
te suppress to much crime by collecting arms.-
TlioHtrt'ota

.
of Valparaiso were strewn with

dead bodies , some say !W ,

I suw some , but , though , I could not ieothrough ovury street. The last two days thu
authorities took many political prisoner* ,
Homo were trfnd Iiy court murtlal und nhot ,

Thti moit rumarkuhlo tliliiK In that ninny
who took no part In the political contest huve-
iiircii'd by ralumny. Those who hud enoI-

IIICH
-

pinllti'd In llili hour of woo by accusing
them filtuly und huvliig thorn vhot bj thu
mob nnd thulr hoinus plundered.


